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BOXING BOUTS

SEPTEMBER 19
Monday night, Hoptembor 19, at

Ilia Bandnnavlon hull, thu boxing
gamo will bo rovlvml In this city nc
cording to tho nnnoiincomont mailo
yostorday by Ilhulon Crump, who

thnt permission will bo ask-n- d

of tho boxing commission to ntngo
a ton' round nnd,two round oinl- -

final bouU, v'lWhy
Mr. Crump stales that ho ha boon

In communication with two Cnlifo-nl- a

scrappers Hob now of Ban
and "Ulll" Itown of Los Angolos. Dob
Alton, n H local
Alhlolo, will tnko on any aspirant
from ono to ton rounds on this oc-

casion. Crump soya that )tom In a
well known wnltorwolghl of Han
Kranclscn and hnn a rloan word.
From what data ran bo hnil on Itowo,
bo la a coining middle weight In tho
otithlund.

Krom tho Information given out
yesterday, It In tho plan to mntrli
either Hob noun or Howe with a man
of their respective weights In thn
main event und hnvn two fait semi-
final beforo tho main go, Admission
for this boxing contest will bo nt
popular prices and strictly In accord-nc- o

with thn worklngmnn's pocket-boo- k.

Any ambltlou scrapper who
would llko to appear In tills ovont
can communlcato with Mr. Crump at
tho Aetna Motor company.

I OREGON BREVITIES I

o o
ALBANY Tho proposal for tho

rocall of tho members of thu l.tnn
county court, propound recently by
tho Pomona grnnga of Linn and lion-to- n

counties, will bo consldorod at a
meeting In Albany next Saturday. It
U planned to barn a committee of 25
mem bom, representing all section of
tba county, dutermluo what action
will bo taken .

KUUENU Tho nlrplano forest flro
obsorvor reported 19 fires on tho
south patrol and flro on tho northern
routo, tho most In a slnglo day slnco
tba mlddln of summor. Only ono
covering 2 Oacnii southwest of Teha-m- a,

on tho northern patrol, wan said
to ho korlous. Timber and undnr-brus- h

aro reported to w vory dry
now and many mnro flreit aro looked
for during tho noil fow day, union
there Is a rain.

rtOBBHUItO Miss VlrRlnla Itlggs,
a local bank clerk, suffered an un-

usual acldont Friday wlion sho sus-

tained a broken collar bono upon fall-Ini- e

out of bed. Sho foil from her
bod In tho midst of n dream nnd
struck on her left- - shouldor.

AI.HANY Fines aggregating $75
worn paid In tho local justlco court
yesterday by truck drlvnr who woro
handling heavier loads than permit-to- d

by state law.

OBJECT LESSON ON TRAFFIC

Accldtnt Addsd Weight to Nsw York
Traffic Pollcsmsn's Ordsr to

Pedestrians.

On a road on tang Island there Is
dangerous spot where, (lv innln

roads coino .together. It Is said Ibut
more than 100,000 nutomobtle pan
there on Sunday. A stockybtillt lit-

tle policeman, Itmmii to nearly nil New
York motorlKtx, stands them all
day long regulating trulllc. Ills nrms
aro continually going llko semaphores,
but he always mnnnge to scy some-

thing pleasant or emistlc to pastors-by- .

This llttlo policeman Is yry proud
of his responsibility, and Is Imperi-
ous of gesluro.

At a busy moment on a Sunday
not long ngo n peduMrlnn

started to cross tho rood umong the
turning cars. Out of the corner of
Ms eye tho llttlo policeman had Just
noted tho approach of u woman driv-
ing a flivver,

"Stand back thoroi" ho called to
the pedestrian. "Don't you dare to
step off thnt curb!" This Mlth nn Im-

perious wnvo of Ida white-glove- d hand,
"Stop I" ho again ordered ns tho man
started ngnln. "There's n womun driv-
ing a car novcr can tX'll vhat they'll
dor

At that very .moment, whllo tho po-

liceman's back was turned, tho woman
driver beenmo confused, nnd with
dull plunk her cur hit tho olllcer
squarely In tho bark, knocking hlin
down and; skinning his nrms nnd face.
Luckily, ho was' not run over. Ills
dignity, , though, wns terribly upset
Painfully rising, ho brushed himself
off, but said not n word tq tho woman.

"Now," bo called out, shaking his Ost

at tho pedtstrlr.li on tho tddownlk,
"now, I reck'n you'll stand back when
X tell you r'fiaturdty Evening Post.
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tct'n Talk Piano with Knrl Shep-pep- l.

.

Qurlng ono period of sovon years,
ovif 8000 earthquake ihocki were
rttfrdtd In Japan, !

I

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Two. "Immigrants" Help Alien
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Two (ambus Americans, who weru Immlgranta themselves, met
tn Waablngton when Alexander Oraham Dell, Inventor of tho tele-

phone, aouaKt the aid of Secretary of Labor James J, Davis on behalf ofa Canadian girl who had been dotoJnod on the border. Dr. Uell (left) came
here from Scotland In 1171 and Hecrotory Davis was olght years old
when he arrived here from Walts In 1111.

NEW TQPAY
FOIl HUNT Nicely furnished room,

fumac-hoa- t, connecting phono and
bath, Phono 43S. 9

FOIl HKNT 3 room furnished npart- -

ment. 034 N. 8th, Phono 413J.

FOIl HKNT Nov.ly furnished rooms,
fiO cents a night, $3 n weok at Hot

Springs Hotel.

8PKND YOUIl MONKY whore you
got tho host results, (Hover tho

Jowolor, 611 Main Bt. .

WANTKD Work for 10 head log- -

glnK horses. Paul Wnmplcr, Kirk- -
ford, Oro. 11

FOIl HKNT Hodroom. Phono 'jnM
Hurry Cnellor, 125 Pine St. 11

YOMNO LADY desires position as
bookkeupar or clorlcnl ork of any

kind. Kxporlonced, Hofcrencos, Phono
SOOW R;10

A good bed and a good hnth nt
Colonial rooms, I Hh near Main St.,
nnd nt Colonial annex. 741 Walnut
iVvii All nutsldo nlry rooms. 8

NKW IJOOKKKKPINO CI.AS8K8
'storting nt nnco. A comploto

ourso of Instruction given evenings
only. Phono Bouthwoll, 12!) or 439.

FOIl BALi: 1'rtlr film young s.

Phono S12H.

8PKNI) YOUIt MONKY where yon
get thn best results. (Hover tho

Jowoler. CU Main Bt.

LOST Cold wrist watch on bracelet
between County library nnd 0th

street, Baturday aftornoon. Hcttirn
to Kloctrlo Bhop, 123 B. nth street.
Howard. 8

FOR BALK Iloasonablo, bedstead,
springs nnd mattress, 1023 Main

stroot, upstairs. 8

WANTED To lonso, house of flvo
or six rooms, modern nnd unfur- -

nlshod. Phono 205-M- B 8--

FOIl SXUV: Illg flro proof Iron safe.
Practically now. No. 1 Ioomla

Hldg.

Colonial ono room cnblns for
housokkeoplng, 11th near Main Bt

Ono cabin vacnnt. 8

SPKNH YOUIl MONEY whoro you
get tho best results. Olovor tho,

Jowtilor, 511 Main St.

FOIl 8AI.K Damson jilums, flnn for
Jolly, 20 pounds for 11. Phono

1211. 8--

CAIU OF THANKS.
Wo wish to express our honitfolt

thanks to those who assisted us In
our rocont boreavoment, both with
words of sympathy, kindly offices
nnd boautlful flowers.

Honrlntta Stoeshlor,
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Stoeshlor

nnd family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. ticorgo Hlohn

and family. S

notici:.
Thoro will bo u incotlug of tho

Womnn'n Library Club tomorrow,
(Frldny) nftornnon In tho Library
room. Tho mooting will ho takon up
with tho tllscuRBlon of pinna for tho
eomlng year. A largo nttoudanco Is
dcslrod. S

XOTKJIv'.
Will all theso who owed money to

Mrs. LUxlo Offlold, now doconsod,
kindly communlcato with O. II. flrn-lm-

ndmlnlstrntor, 715 Montoroy
St., Yi. nakorsflold, Cal., for tho pur-jios- o

of nBslstIng tho ndmlnlstrntor In
locating nnd collecting tho nssota of
said ostato. ' "

NOTICi: TO HIDDKHH,

Sonlod proposals will bn rocotved
up to Soptombor 20th, 1021, by
School District Nn. 53, Klamath
County, for thn construction of n
brick shool building nnd for tho
Plumbing nnd Hooting of snmo. nids
must bo nccompanlod by n cortltlod
check to tho amount of 0 per cont
of tho btd. or the lamQ lib nil he re- -

THE rauiwiuv, BEiTtauttai s, joai.
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New York polloe wlU soon be
satM treJ3 towers, when this

kew saxnal devtoe la put In general
ate. It'a three-wa- y electric lan-

tern wWoh bangs around the offlcer'a
psek. The Uahta are red. yellow
sod green. A reflector above

the oOcer'a tace.

Ut't Tnlk Piano mHIi Earl

Hrick-to- n Is largely used as tho
currency of commorco along tho SI
borlnn nnd Chlncso border.

jotod, to bo m.ido paynbln In favor
of Win. Bkcon, clerk of tho sail dis-
trict, to ho returned. to blddois upon
signing of contract nnd to be retain-
ed If successful bidder falls to cntor
Into ontrnct as specified.

Plans and speculations may bo
obtained from O. II. Wright, Arhl-tec- t.

Klnmnth Falls or Wm. 8kmi
of Chlloquln, nnd n deposit of $10.00
will bo required for snmo.

Proposals may ho left olthor with
Win, Bkoen, nt Chlloquln, Oregon, up
to 2 .30 o'clock, or with O. ll.'Wrlghl.
Architect, Klamnth Falls, Oregon, up
to 12:00 m. Soptombor 20, 1921.

Tho bonrd reserves tho right )o
nrcopt any ono bid or reject any or
nil bids.

Dated nt Chlloquln, Oregon, this
8th day of Soptombor, 1921. '

(8IC1NKD) Wm. 8KKEN,
i Clork.

XOTICK OK CONTEST.

Sorlnl No. 010475
Contest No. 1212

Dopartmont of tho Intorlor, United
Stntos Land Otflco, I.nkavlaw, Oro- -
Ron.

Sopt., 1, 1921
To Tlolrs-lf-nn- y of Kdwln Johnson,

Doconsod, of Unknown nddrcss, Con-tostc- o:

You aro horoby notified thnt
Joseph W. Noonchestor, who gives
Hond, Oregon, ns his postottlco

did on Soptombor Is 1931, fllo
In this offlco his duly corroborated
application to contest nnd secure tho
cancellation of your Homostond Entry
No. 010475, SorlnhNo. 010475 made
August 22, 1917, forBWMNEiPof
Soctlon 11: WNEU nndNBUSEU
of Soctlon 14, Township 24, South,
Hango 8, East of tho Wlllnmotto
Mqrldlnn. nnd na grounds for his con-to- st

ho nllogc8 thnt said IMwIu John-
son dlod nbout Novembor 1920 and
thnt tho holrs-lf-nn- of said deconsod
liavo wholly fa Hod to cultlvato sald
nomostond or nny part thoroof slnco
tho death of said ontryman, but hnvo
wholly abandoned said tract for moro
tlinn six moiltliH Inst past. That said
falluro to cultlvato said tract wiis
not dun to thotr employment In tho
nrmy or navy of tho 'Unltod St,ates
In timo of war or otherwlsu,

You ure, thereforo, further notified
that tho tata ftlkatlona will h

l ieivjnin.i ji&3rjets

Does your rifle barrel say
to rust "Please come in"?

If, even though you
always clean your rifle
before putting it away,
there is a tendency for rust
to eat tiny "pits' in the bar-

rel, the trouble is caused by
the ammunition you use.
The priming in such
ammunition attracts rust

All U S Rim-Fir- es (in

UMTED STATES CARTRIDGE New York,

Klamath FMIf,' Ore.

J. D. Chambers

Baldwin Hdwe. Co.

Klamath Hiwe. Co.

taken as confessed, and your said
entry will bo cancollod without fur-
ther right to bo heard, cither beforo
this offlco or on appeal. If you fall
to fllo In this offlco within twenty
day8 aftor tho FOURTH publication
of this notlco, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically res
ponding to these allegations of eon-tes- t,

together with duo proof that
you served a copy of your answer on
tbo said contestant either In person
or by registered mall.

You should state In your answer
tho namo or tbo post-offic- e to which
you doslro future notices to bo sent
to you.

JAS. F. BUnOESS.
Register.

i; FREEZ0NE f3 j

;! Corns LIU Off W
!; I with (jjjjj I

Drop a llttlo "Frcotono" on an
aching orn, Instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift It right
off with fingers. It doesn't hurt a
bit.

Your druggist soils a tiny bottle of
"Froezone" for a fow cents sufficient
to romove every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn botween tbo toes, and the cal-

luses, without a partlclo of pain.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Dowaroi Unless you soe tho name
"Dayor" on packago or on tablets you
aro not sotting genulno Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and- - proved safe by millions.
Tako Aspirin only as told in the
Dayor packago for ColdB,
Neuralgia, Rhoumatlsm, Earache,
Toothache, Lumbago, and for Fain.
Handy tin boxes ot twolve Bayor
Tabids of Aspirin cost fow cents.
Druggists also sell larger packages.
Aspirin Is the trade mark ot Bayer
Manufacture ot MenoaCttUfielwWttr
ot 8ftleyUc,aetl,a.d.Y,

9 'iRCr"avb
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cluding the famous' .22
N.RA.) now made
with a special, non-foulin- g,

non-erosi- ve priming that
adds thousands of rounds
to the life of a rifle.

Be to your rifle.
it to fight rust Use

only US Cartridges. Money
back, if not satisfied.

COMPANY, Aanaacfarsrs

Fingers

Headache,

good
Help

Cblloqiun, Ore.

Chlloquln Merc. Co.

Mnlln, Ore.

The Kallaa Storo
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University of Oregon

L&

CONTAINS:
The Cotlcge of Litersture.

Science nd Arts.
The School of Architecture

nd Arts.
The School of Dullness 'Administration.
The School of Education,
The Extension Divition.

Merrill, Mr.
R. II. Anderson.
Merrill Merc Co.

Dome, caur.
Itoy Taber

The
The School of
The School of
The School of
The Sctool of Music.
The School of

The School of

Term Opens September 26
A KiK atnjrdrj cultural and cbotartfcip Hal tcom
on of tnoutttand n mark of ih? UMwrtilr For acaialofut

fot&r on lh varkua or for any Information, write
OF OREGON. Euin Or

rO0AK WORK
I Leave Your filtws
Rarore 9 OclocK-Yb-ur

M Pictures ready a 6
nnoerw I0Q3 wraarv

rV IVLATIAin rAi4LSUKEiUUn
V 1 WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE".

BUY THEIR DRUGS

Graduate
Journalism

Medicine.

Physical
Education.

Sociology

Fall
profetiiontl

RCCISTRAK. UNIVERSITY

am p.T
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LAT CALL
--FOR-

Block W.
Prices on blockwood aro low at present but will advance as fall

weather Our stock ot blockwood not large but we
orders promptly with

BIG BLOCKS
Buy now I for fall weather means higher prices.

School.

Law

THE

11 X '
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ion
Is are

tilling

GREEN SLAB-WOO- D

Phono in your ordor for ton cords ot green slab at 135.00 tor a
yoar's supply of wood tho cheapest wood available.

O. Peyton & Co.
41 Mala Bt.

the

AIM

5ut
ahoolt,

comes.

"WOOD TO BURN"

Pdom 616 I


